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Abstract 
In order to improve the production results, a number of techniques, methods or tools can be applied to increase production 
capacity, the volume of manufactured products and the quality of unfinished and finished products respectively. Most of 
them are focused on the technological processes, production machinery and equipment, and less on human resources. 
This paper aims to present the strategy for the joint usage of quality tools and human resources management to achieve 
positive results, in terms of increasing production capacity, the volume of products and therefore, their quality, through 
direct executive staff motivating as an effect of the usage and application of quality tools. 
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1. Introduction 
Technical and technological progress determines the development and expansion of companies in all fields 
of activity. Big companies in the USA, Europe, Japan and not only are relying more and more on developing 
countries for raw materials, components and sub-assemblies of primary and intermediate technology due to 
competition, which is heavily influenced by the increase in labor force costs in their fields of activity.  
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Owing to this, demand for a wide range of consumer products made in developing countries is rising. 
Therefore, these products will have to be manufactured at the same quality level as those produced in the 
their possibility to implement and follow international quality standards.     
management on efficient manufacturing inside a company.    
2. Theoretical foundations 
2.1. Definition of quality 
Etymologically, the quality concept stems from the Latin word «qualitas» - feature, attribute, way of being. 
At present, the concept comprises a wider sphere of meaning, so it is difficult to provide a universal, 
comprehensive definition which is accepted by philosophers, economists, engineers and managers alike.  
A complete definition that somewhat reaches a consensus in the sphere of products and services is given by 
international standards. Thus, SR ISO 8402/1995 defines quality as being the total number of features an entity 
has which enable it to meet expressed or implicit demands and needs. According to the updated version of the 
standard, SR EN ISO 9000/2001, quality is the measure by which intrinsec features meet requirements (Blaga, 
2002).  
Quality requirements express the needs that refer equally to market demands (implicit needs), contract 
stipulations (explicit needs), the in-company requirements regarding profitability, as well as society norms 
regarding the protection of life and the environment.  For this reason, the requirements envisage different 
aspects, such as performance, viability, profitability, manufacturing costs, maintenance and exploitation costs, 
aspects relating to the efficient use of human resources, environment protection. 
2.2. Product quality components 
The quality of a product, respectively the way in which it meets requirements is determined by a series of 
activities and interdependent processes inside a company. They are built step by step starting from the 
identification of quality requirements and going as far as maintenance in exploitation. J.M. Juran (2000) 
highlighted four quality components as follows:   
 Conception quality, determined by marketing and design activities and it defines the extent to which the 
designed product meets quality requirements; 
 Manufacturing quality, determined by raw materials supplies, production planning and execution; it defines 
the extent to which manufacturing is in accordance with product conception;  
 Delivery quality, includes inspection, trials, packaging, storing, sales, distribution; it materializes the quality 
of the product delivered to the beneficiary; 
 Exploitation quality defines the extent to which the product meets the requirements it was designed to 
satisfy over its entire lifespan. 
These aspects demonstrate the fact the notion of quality must not be understood fragmentarily. It follows 
then that, quality is dynamic (it evolves in time), relative (according to demands) and complex (influenced by 
the various activities of the organization). 
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2.3. Quality instruments 
Methods and techniques to improve quality are known under the term "quality management instruments". It 
is differentiated from a classic group of quality instruments also known as "first generation" and a group of  
"new instruments", that constitute "the second generation" (Tague, 2004). 
Classic quality instruments, based on statistical methods of control are: the histogram, the cause and effect 
chart, the Pareto chart, the correlation chart, the control graph, data layering, brainstorming. These can solve 
most quality problems and are used for: ordering and synthesizing quality; decision-making regarding product 
lot quality on basis of selected samples; process stability control in order to achieve the imposed quality level. 
The seven new instruments, adapted for management problem-solving are called "quality management 
instruments" and they were created by Japanese specialists. They are: the affinity diagram (KJ diagram), the 
relations diagram, the tree diagram, the matrix diagram, the arrow diagram (PERT), PDPC - Process Decision 
Program Chart, the matrix data analysis (Nayatani et al., 1994). They are used to handle non-numerical data, to 
identify possible causes for quality problems and to find solutions to solve problems; they are useful in 
 
2.4. Quality circles 
Quality circles or "the circles of quality control" (Hutchins, 1985) appeared in Japan at the beginning of the 
employees who solve problems, process proposals with the help of modern 
methods, creativity techniques and statistical methods of analysis. This quality policy shortly became a way to 
work and a life philosophy that extended in the entire Japanese economy (Zink, 1986). By being preoccupied 
-
product and so every worker controls the sequence they are responsible for in the production process. 
In practice, quality circles are made up of specialists outside the company, as it has been noted that their 
neutrality brings about a quicker acceptance from employees of the means to solve problems that arise (Juran 
and Gryna, 1993). 
3. The role of quality instruments and HR management in efficient manufacturing 
The analysis and improvement of production quality frequently has in view only the technical and process-
related aspects in given situations, sometimes minimizing or even ignoring the importance of the human 
resource in the respective cases. In industrial enterprises, human resources (Armstrong, 2006) represent a 
necessary condition for the existence of the production process, a factor that can directly influence the 
performance level, being involved in the planning and unfolding of activities. The human resource is the only 
factor in production that can directly or indirectly create new values. 
This paper aims at highlighting the importance of quality instruments and human resources in the generation 
and achievement of quality in different stages of production activities and processes. 
production process, the human resource will be considered and analyzed as 
integral part in the process (Fig. 1.), subjected to a process of training, re-training, check and monitorization, 
based on working instructions on a series of specific technical and technological parameters  of production 
means. By such an approach the results obtained in the field of quality are faster while at the same time, in 
most cases, more expensive.    
At the same time, the paper wishes to highlight the importance of motivation of human resources in view of 
reaching proposed quality targets with maximum efficiency (Tanget al., 1987). These objectives are transmitted 
monitored and so is every individual in the group as a basic element in the entire production process. 
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Fig. 1. The influence of human resources on the activities that determine product quality
Taking these aspects into consideration, this study will highlight the role of quality instruments and HR 
management in obtaining an efficient production of quality.
3.1. Quality circles
This study was carried out within the company SC Allcolors Serv Ltd from Romania, national leader in the
field of electrostatic field painting. The company has dealt with a series of difficulties following the rejection 
by external beneficiaries of some product lots that were made. These difficulties were caused by the appearance
of a series of nonconformities as a result of the lack of quality in the execution of various stages of paint
application. In view of eliminating and preventing future occurrences of such situations, the top management,
upon close and minute investigation, has decided to rethink the quality strategy and policy by starting a series
of actions sustaining a mentality change of the employees.  In this respect, quality circles were initiated and
constituted (Kuchler, 1981) at company level in order to eliminate quality problems in services in production 
workshops.
in the production
workshops that would solve the problems that appeared together with representatives of the company
management, by analyzing and processing proposals to eliminate the nonconformities. It was proposed to use,
within the quality circles, some classic quality instruments that were chosen to ensure the identification of 
was to obtain and, if possible, eliminate nonconformities in production in view of reaching a good quality level
for the beneficiaries.
The quality instruments applied and used in the quality circles are presented in the following.
3.2. Brainstorming
To solve the problems in the production process and not only, different methods, ideas, working instruments
were used, having as basis the professional and intellectual endowment of the people involved in the respective
processes. Presentation and debate of the information and ideas were made in brainstorming sessions
Human 
Resources
Marketing
Design
Supply
Production planning
Production
Checks, tests,
trials
Packaging, storing
Sales, distribution
Technical assistance and
maintenance in exploitation
Removal
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(Moldovan, 2009), that were aimed at the identification of flaw sources, flaws that were pointed out in the
The ideas launched in the brainstorming session were the following: change the type of paint, change the
paint manufacturer, apply a thicker layer of paint, increase the concentration of chemical treatment baths, check 
finished product before painting, check painted products before applying stickers, create specific working 
instructions for each step and working post, name a person to check and test stickers before application, create
a common mixed committee from both parties to re-evaluate flaws, re-train personnel, monitor flaws, monitor 
execution staff from the project.
All these proposals were later debated and analyzed in detail by application of adequate quality instruments
that led to the identification and elimination of elements that generate nonconformities, which created different
results than the ones expected. At the same time, the six main flaws that appeared in the production workshops
were: missing sticker, sticker with air bubbles, incorrectly applied sticker, material flaw, inappropriate painting,
scratches on the surface of the painted product.
3.3. Histogram
In order to present the elements which had to be fixed to improve the product quality and obtain customer
satisfaction, in the brainstorming session a classic instrument of quality management was used, the histogram 
(Tague, 2004), which graphically presented the evolution of registered results for the tag customer product 
flaws. This characteristic became the object of analysis as a result of the appearance in the painting process of 
some nonconformities due to disregarding painting norms in the painting workshop, which led to high remedy 
costs.
Monitorization of the situation followed by taking a series of measurements on successive lots of materials
painted in the production areas. It was noted that flaws were due to nonconformities in different workshops or 
production areas, in accordance with the technological process:
products stuck on the conveyor belt (material flaw);
painting (painting flaw);
sticker application (missing sticker, sticker with air bubbles, incorrectly applied sticker);
packaging and transportation (scratches).
After monitorization the distribution of the flaws was visualized using an asymmetrical frequency
histogram, where the horizontal axis Ox shows existing flaws reported by the customer and the axis Oy shows
the quantity in pieces for each flaw category (Fig. 2.).
Fig.2. Asymmetrical frequency histogram to monitor flaws in the Velocity 2012 project
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3.4. Pareto Chart 
In order to determine the cause that generated the biggest number of flaws and the highest non-quality costs, 
as well as to order the causes of flaws and their importance, the most appropriate quality instrument was 
considered to be the Pareto Chart.  
The number of flaws was analyzed (Table 1) for categories of flaws that appeared in the production 
workshops (Fig.3a) and the cost of repair for each category of flaws paid by the company (Fig.3b). The Pareto 
Chart (Tague, 2004) allowed for the identification and ordering of flaws and causes that generated them. 
Table 1. Categories of flaws and their causes  
Flaw Categories Number of flaws (pcs) 
Remedy Costs 
(thousands of Euros) Causes 
Customer material flaw       1133           23,793 Inappropriate raw material  
Scratches          568             8,613 Inadequate Packaging, Transportation 
Sticker with air bubbles         504             1,6128 Operator nonconformity 
Missing sticker         479             1,437 Operator nonconformity 
Incorrect painting          297           15,336 Process nonconformity 
Incorrectly applied sticker          170             0,528 Operator mistake 
Total       3151           51,3198  
 
  
     
Fig.3. (a) Pareto Chart  flaws; (b) Pareto Chart  flaw costs 
It was seen that the highest contribution to the total costs of fabrication flaws was made by the flaws 
generated by the inadequate raw material from the customer, which created the highest quality costs and 
needed fixing as soon as possible. 
3.5. Cause-and-effect diagram or Ishikawa-Fishbone diagram 
In the brainstorming session organized on the issue of production quality it was seen that in order to identify 
and solve problems that create nonconformities, the use of the cause-and-effect diagram (Tague, 2004) was 
needed, together with the other quality instruments analyzed. 
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Following monitorization it was observed that two types of flaws are due to some sources outside the 
company, respectively caused by malfunctions in the activities of external partners, while in the case of the 
 
The analysis highlighted and ordered the factors that determined the appearance of nonconformities and the 
effects can be noted in the evolution of the level of parameters that characterize the analyzed process. These 
aspects can be visualized in the cause-and-effect diagram (Ishikawa-Fishbone diagram) (Fig. 4.): 
 
Stickers application defects 
Human factor
Raw material
Untrained staff
Missing of professional training
Poor education
Inadevertently
Payment at time
Family problems
Health
Age of the operators
Inconsistent quality
Delivery delay
Deliveries failure
Technological process
Company management
Defects on the work line
Missing work instructions
Waste equipment
Understaffed
Work rate out of phase
Inadequate planning
Missing raw materials
Delivery delays 
Insufficiently prepared
Overbusy
Under continuous stress
Understaffed
 
Fig. 4. Cause-and-effect diagram (Ishikawa-Fishbone diagram) 
Monitoring the flaws in the five month interval of the analysis a flaw centralizer for every month was 
created (Table 2), and an ordering of flaw typology was made in accordance with the causes of their 
occurrence: 
Table. 2. Centralizer of flaws 2012 
Month Nonconformities (pcs) 
Types of flaws 
Quantity 
lot Sticker 
missing 
Customer 
material flaw 
Sticker with 
air bubbles 
Incorrect 
painting Scratches 
Incorrectly 
applied sticker 
January            121          9             5       101           3            3            0      1388 
February            674      137           89       215         88          98          47      8590 
March          1277      173         488       138         89        305          84    12865 
April            880      137         460         32         99        151            1    13810 
May            199        23           91         18         18          11          38      4940 
Total 3151 479 1133 504 297 568 170 41593 
 
It can be observed (Fig. 5) that the factor which determined the occurrence of most of the flaws analyzed 
(missing sticker, sticker with air bubbles, incorrectly applied sticker, inadequate painting) was the human 
resource, most flaws being identified as coming from the sticker application workshop and conveyor belt 
handling of the flawed products from the supplier. The rest of the flaws were due to external factors, these 
being easy to eliminate if measures are taken in due time. Regardless of the factor that led to the occurrence of 
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flaws it was considered necessary to set specific working instructions specific for each production workshop
that takes into account the quality of individual execution of assignments.
Fig. 5. Asymmetric frequency histogram monitoring of flaws 2012
The working instructions that were thought to be logical, clear and easy to understand, describe in detail the
means of unfolding of activities in view of preventing and avoiding non-conformity generation, respectively  of 
identifying some reaction techniques and correction. This measure led to a significant reduction of 
nonconformities, most of them stemming from the human resource in the sticker application workshop.
Thus, over the five month period of the analysis every operator was monitored and assessed individually. A 
series of pieces of information was obtained that served as basis for the asymmetric frequency diagrams for
each work post, highlighting the better performance level (Fig. 6a.) or the worse performance level (Fig. 6b.) in 
the work of every operator monitored during work time. Following the monitorization, it was seen that flaws
reduced in time for every operator analyzed.  
Fig. 6. Asymmetric frequency histogram of an operator who executed: (a) a small number of flaws; (b) a high number of flaws.
4. Conclusions
mind that will favor awareness-
quality circles has allowed human resources to become involved in the development and implementation of 
proposals that are later applied as corrective actions for a series of nonconformities generating losses at all
levels. 
At the same time, the analysis of application and use of quality instruments and HR management was
highlighting the positive influence of these elements on manufacturing efficiency.
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